
.1REABFUL WRECK
AN bPI SWITCH CAUSES MANNDEATHS AND WOUND8.

A Passenger Train Crashes Into a Frelgh
",abide Track-HorribIe 0i1reavastance
SrrOund the Catattrophe-The CUlp%
ble Drakeman Makes His Escape.
KINGSBURY, Ind., Sept. 22.-Elevel

PesQns lost their lives in a collisio,between a freight train and the Torontand Montreal express on the Wabas
railroad at this station at 5:80 o'clocthis morning. A score of others arinjured, many of whom will die. Thfreight was on a siding west of thdepot and was bound east. The firsection of the express train passed b
on the main track at 5:25 a. m. It is salthat the brakeman supposed that thfreight train would now move, and raback to open the switch. Before tLcars bad begun to move the eection othe fast express came west at the ratof fifty miles and hour, and before thbreakman could turn the switch, dasheinto the side-track and collided witthe freight train. The wreck was conplete.
Tbe list of the killed is as follows; .

H. MoKenna, butcher, of Hyde ParlMass., Harry French, thirteen yearold, member of Orphans Bell li.mgerLondon, ingland; Charles lierbo, S i
Francisco; Miss Alice 11. Reed, EasBoston, Mass; Miss Nellie B. TuckeNewton, Mass; Conductor James Cidter, Engineer John Green, Ashely li.'of passe.nger train; Warren G. ltider, oPioenix Ariz; 1'. Z Selle Berlin, ('
many,; Bairgage M-is'er Ly.vis, ol tIl
passenger train; Jains 1). ltundv, LMotille, Iowa.
The injured are: Mrs. F. W. litirkiiiliNew Orleans, Li., sixty years ol 1, arm.,and one leg brokei, jawbone fracturt4will die; Wilian Adams, 1'o,rl ev-

years old, London, Enillawd,leOrphans Bell Ritingers, 40th legs )rik, Iinjured internally, will dlie; Mls, i It(Hutchins, Phonix, Artz, bruise<l alihead and injured iniernallv, iecover'doubtful;Fireman Barber of Asble, -Sassenger train, leg broken anId sever
y hurt. H1. J. Vatkenev, fir--miiifreight train, burned and se ld- aul-1
the h)ad and breast, may die; WIm. .lHaskino, 14 years ohl, luin.11m, Ell-land, compound fracture(or rigYht Lr,left shoulder broken, recovery Ilhnb! I'llOthers less seriously hiirt :irv: Xdw .ar<Rush, 18 years old, Lotidon; Sv.till '.field, Irouwwoud, Miks ;MihsLMOi-field, Ironwood, Mici.; 11. 'W. It d'
Phoenix. Arizona; (s. .. IlotestnAndovcr, N. LI.; Mrs. S. A. Seavel
Somerville, Mass.

It was the worst wrveek the Wa0;ish
road has ever had. To add to the bor
rors, the boiler of the passenger (tugieblew up scattering hunian hodies andwkeckage in alldirections. Tlm Torou-
to and Montreal express was dulie in
Gakgoat 7:15 and does not stop at. tlhis
station'.-'he freight train lay 1Tre o'7 a
side track to allod0- the ex prtss to pas-iThe passenger engine an<d tli-vetr1it
locamotive collided at, fill spced aiid
the two maciilnes lay jam ui-d toget her
their boilers meeting end to end. The
force of the collisoa drove i010 freght,
engine back at1ainst the b(ox cars, coin
pletely demolishing t lie first three. ihe
passengerengine was partially sLope<lby the collisioa lie baaga and
smoking cars, day coach aii one sleeper
were telescoped. The rest. of the
coaches piled upon top of each other im
a tangled mess of wood i)iI iron. The
steam escaped scalding the injured, who
awere unable to c.awl to a place ofI af.e-
ty.
News of the accidlent wasi received at

headquarters of' this division of t he
road at6 o'clock, ain it visio:t Super-
intendent Gouldl and TIrainiaster' C. A.
Limewell were brought, to,thle scenec
with a wrecking crewi. W~hien they ar-
rived, however, the citizz"ns of Kings-
bury had carried away the dleadi and(
wounded who could be removed. Tihe
Masonic hali w~as tuiriied into morgue
and drays and farmers' wvagonis were
kept busy for two hours hauling the
dead and wounded to the village, a mille
distant from the depot.
There was two sleepers on the train

"The Marian" and "Tha. Kansas City,"
the former escaped injury, but the
front part of the Kansas City was con-
verted into kindling wood by the day
coach which smashed into it. Two bod-
ies were taken from the sleeper, those
of Harry French, London, England,
and Chas. Barbo, of San Francisco.
The smoaking car was twisted into ai
heap of splinters and few of' the passen
gers escaped death or injury. The day
coach which followed was also entirely
whecked by being hurled against. tIn
sleeper KCansas City.

Division Superintendent Gould ad
mnitted that freight brakeman, lieber
Thompson, was to blame for the acei
dent. Hie turned the switch ini thet tac
of the freight engine and let the passel
ger train go on the side traick whet'
the freight train was standing.
Conductor Perks was ini charge of thi

freight train, andl was in the caboost
He was not harmed. The engineer o
the passenger train, John Creeun, in
an awful death, lie had no4 tinme t
jump and was thrown trom his cab fe
ward clear over the freight engine,
distance of several car lengths. lli
conductor, James Coulter, was take
from beneath the wreckedi smoking eni
with his spine broken, lit' died as suoi
as be was taken into the dlepot.
James B. Woakiey and lileury Aarei

with a company of boys from i)r. lia
nardos' orphanage ini L,ondon', Entghan
were aboard the train bound fo,r Chi
cago. One of the lads, II arry I" rencl
was killed and several others we're h.a(
ly injured. One of them, Williat
Adams, lies unconscious in t lie st af o
and cannot recover. Mr. Woakl'y
also badly hurt. P'hysicians and an
geons arrived (on the ground from
directions ini re'sponse to the railway
summons' At 1 o'clock a special ta'
came in from P'eru aind carrit d liltet

* of the injured persons t) (ineaa
Trainmaster Tramnwell was Ont the lin~
section that passed Kmngsbury ini .sai

"twas all Thompson's b)lundelr," sil
he, "I noticed that the first section sia
nailed the waiting freight taraitN
there was another train comuing at:d
was answered two by the' Ireigit train

-*bowing the signal was mi(i'dlo, y4
Thompson, whom I have not1 seen'i y
pened that switch. It was atn awfn

blne.This is the lirst lte lost 4o
thidvisonof Wabash in six years."

Stim Avoiding Rtoanoke.
1R*CHMOND, Va.,Sept. 23 --lion. I]

8 Trout, mayor of lIoanoke, arrivn
-In the city last night, buit his presenc~

ewas unknowii until to day as h
eto register at the hotel where ht

Bdg his wife are stooping. lie we
Sauedon by quiteanumber' of newt
paper representatives to-day, all o
homn were anxious for the fugitiv
mor to talk about the itonanoke mol

~'' 'af*Iz, He positiyely declined to discus
U'S subject or make any statement fo

- bilatlon, Indeed he did not sa:
e$~1~osoernling the lenghth of thb-r"U. pro~*edto remain in the citywh .~peted to leave, or whern

gbjg. Hie denied al

tVOWsent out last nigh

TWO HUNDRED CONVERTS

Sa1id to *we SBeen SPeured at Ono Diol
lar Each.

AIKEN, Sept. 27.-There has always
t been a Jealousy between the A M. K.and the Friendship Baptst churches at
m this place. The Baptists were ahead in
- numbers and prided themselves on hav.
lug only staunch members, who lvere
rarely caught up with in mischief and
were simon pure colored lople. The
Methodists were inclined to admit, ginger-cake and even light tan minibers, ain
tact the ginger-cake fiction re diy dmi-
nated, and that per,haps nec>uli for

k some things which are laid at their door.
e The Rev. Philips of the ISaptat church,
B a preacher who can not,read or write,
0 decided not long a,,o that the church
t must recuperae and that fimne fresh life

I iust,he enlused Alter a consultation
with his elders it was dlecided to hIve a
M mssionary-atil accordiIl,ly the lev.

e Brown of (orwa wias sent for and
f proitused $1 pr lieaid for all couvert,.
6 Brown was evidently 1101 averse to
mnkin- motev antid fie w,nt, at the work
tooth and nail. N_i-t atter ni-ht he
would threaten, scohd, coax 1and1. olijtre
the siiers. The cur I was lit up allnt
CrIOWIt'd utItti itO int,o the nightad

the "hu-kra" hving in the locali,v tid
M urated tlo Chica!o or Pittsburg Fhr ltii,t

s ati I st. The Methodists started a re-
Sv;vatl almost ItL once-but souehow

iar prea-her was not, stecssful-he
was.1 wo01kim, by the daiy anud their rival
w gejI litn amm iter capitt and the differ.

It.CU vats s ho.vil- very i ii.l- As Lh.-
11, tr e w 1-ti,ter anil af er tie lt s-i,nary

id h.-tiud Ili st-loe .th sMniners
1 CKV I to i le inutrnet's bench ami

t ld m i c the shauul! s i1s, callin,
uira Lo e uie tij aid he s,tvel.

lt i I h-Ml.t. i.liree w tki auo. t
H r .I V tictc..sitli litil O y the It. v

t41 1A ) Lhe C01n-'-IMnI lonl ol tIC B tp lst
-1Il''1 feilt liotl:, Lo bw aroiollit ,e(I a1

h ,r i .V1 hlitter Ui them cry oif firel .,d
11sf.'t ile31 r e 11nrch il I t d

-111 -k ! iey wyre mad. -it was i
in -,-, ie clhirch wi,m redited to taill1.

t i t 11M til ti a il t-, M od i 3ts - t
1 3 do --c tickled t-. Lintk .iat. t ir

I IVas Iial at se1, b,ck. 'Th. 1; tli0st4 414-
ciart. iatl wt Maitiodists a11piedil the
rt but it C' tlt*o-! hat. reamTlitIslI o b

Tved. h e liLtitts c., -ill n1I,
I w til ho -v vetu d mti mectiri-i,

w even ini1n 1erV ot. A-ia restli 4
I f i rk of B4 1Ir1%wn two tO tildred

1i114 i, villiitlall Clh hirelt wel Itpl -wt'
Iail. Stlt liy. It was a Lrat even; I.t

I oila i*: wits ovt reone by ctn e tsta
it holiih Lvia atil stirro tilg C.Ut yil"

a pettyI w.11 represei'eal i: Cic lp-

As iary as six o'clock collrel m. t
wimiui aid c!ibiren wert :wt-n to bi

alberatn into the city trom the qthturb-.
'lacy came in wagons, carti tal anicetnt

carr.i as; Lity were ruihin, mu nittles, dotl
kv, , iti,mo even i stray ox or two hla

heen pre-ssd(i ito servicer. The canii
ilaits lar immersion t'betil, It white

zown a forlied a solid column. Tie
I te v. Philips leat lie 1prcssin ati.]
ciirch members l0l1owvl the ctivetrtts
-it niscellaneous crowd jringinig up this
rcar. Arriving Lt Coker Spriiz it was
loind tat a crowd had precetted the

b),10,tim1ed (arLy. The hille about, tile
iretty saring were alive with liuma'ity.
Iliidredd of whites, attracted by etuti-

oti;ty, were here and every point, from
which the pool-a square hole in the
t.roundtit-couhld he seen was occup)iedt.
Whenti Lic ceremtonties hegaa there were
parobtabl~y live Lhottstand paeople on the
spoit.

Bother ~Johni-as the liev. 1'htilips~ is
ftanni arya c-al]led by his flock -wais ms-
tear of (cremonties tai Br'o. 11tb llcwit
was leader of lie choir. After an er.-

hot tatitoi by the p)reachier a hy~mn was
stun:, led by IIewit. It, was one of those
shoutinig, waihaug kind with a refrain.

"l'h arohs hosts got d rowvn--d
En d1e red seai."

The preachers went (down into the
1)ool am(l t,he baptizmg b)egant, the choirchnt,mUg in a muelancholy but far reach.lng waiti.

"G~ wine to put1 on miy long white robeH,Gwaine tao pitt on auiy laong whaite robe,
I LgWitm tot wal-at-f.win1e-t( wial-at

(4winae to wait' till Iny Jesus comue."i
atnd the catnidates, arrived in whit,ectame down int.o the water. T1he men
were't received first,--possibly because
thaey maight, chan.e their minds if not
2:ulthered quickly Into the fold. There
were six-ooers, black as ebomy and
halif s'zed old tmen. The preachers grab-)
bed themi and put theam struggling aind
spt,terian und(er t,he muddy, ilt smelling
waiter. Up they ciune lookmng mad andl

- likely swearing soft,y. L >oking like
a niothing so much as the p)roverbtialdrown'Viedl ratts, tbey scamtnperead oIl' to a
e shed! tiear by to reappe ar shorLly in citi-
.zens dre'ss,

f TIhie womtVen'sa turtn c.une next atndt they maade considable hItis, noit unfre-
Squint ly screammue ,.amal ti.ghing the pr-each-
ra~ when t.hey weVare lilt tIllr lthe (liiatert.

SThey ctame tip shotuthig "Yes, Lourd,.'
"~'Master, ''I o dtne watlk with ,Jaesus, i

r "Itbeet s#etn my mar,'etc.Thr
saeemead lto he no a'n-I to tbe hIt, buL th
c hol'ir'et up~ thle shout,.
"i'G winae to wit,t tll tmy .Jesus comae.t"

i, itl adthe waiter kept gettinitg mudd hir.
I- T1heo boysn andl girls were Lthe last lto
1, tetll t) the~ir faith by giitig uamler ht

h 'reent silmty wletr a'ld they werea
n tthal with saill ceremnl. Tii
" e;achlers hlad t'ecotme exp ets noiw tand

teyuha were baptiz-d in qicek si:e.
I alss. n. .Andi the( :rotwd hadt wai. di.
na,- snellering ho lobubt Ithe muuma'si~iill
theii turhiaits stoodtt alii t in the sunt hwa

a th rt at hi url. That swel at at si e
.lailesa: all colors fromt utra s- tou 'ua;ca-

t enke a' kepht mn thae otskirts and1( fIr:ed

'1fThe- i cottmes that umet the e, e wir'
'in v'aried as ont thaeN MiJway U iuatice

~-I guess hotr thte cour i ildli hian , cani geta
uip lantastic (slat Cihi' ii ptickerdntiu tine

t II(rat' sott wiuld Iste a be Ille-co ail lilack
* with a w .ife dtress, shtoes. gloves anda

- paral~i, ae x to lher waas a b: atwinmuum a
witth biht r'edlit turan b!uia atial ye llo .

dlres3s ..tund 11( $!'i>e. I h wits a sight tat
be n'imembered, tis crowd waLh its :ir-
tounitntgs, and tts wveird multsic, It was
paSthtet c, romnartlit, amt.inlg, I shall

-never lot-get it.-Giarlept.on Sun.
Aratedlu.

o lNDIANAP1OLits, iLd., Sept. 23,-()r
e vIll' l)maican, brdketraan ona the first

s setiotnof' the' Big Four" traitn that was

- wre-ckedl at Kankak'-e Lome' days ago,

f was arrested on a tele'gramn from of-

3 ficilds at Kankakee ear'ly this mnorning

) and is beIng held at the station house.

s The Big Four offieials are very muc3hstuprised at the arrest as it indicatesthlat this company and not the IllinoisCentre! is to De held responst ble for th'e
,. disas8ter. Duncan refused to talk furth-

er than to say that hedid hIs duty to
the letter. 121e denounced his arrest as
a piece of spite work on the part of the

: Illinots Central officials.

A QUEER CASE. N,
The AUtic4 of a Man Who Tried to Stea:

Another's Wife.

BIIDO11OnT.-, Sept. 22.-Dr. M. F
Bmoznich, who is now in j!lil in this cit,

in default of 310,00U ball for asiaulting
Mrs. Theodoria Kersehenski, the wife
of a well-k-iow: inarketman, nale ap.
plication today tirough his attorney.
for a rediction of the ball. JudgE
Wheeler of tho Suprein Catit refusedthe reuqtiwst. When Boziich cane to
this cit.v from liooklyn in last M-rch
he went t K,-r.icheinski's house t live,K-rcelivnski h is constiderable hillience
in the part of the city ili which hij
marke's are sit tuttod,and B >ztch soon
sw'mrnd a small practice. Tne wifN of
Kerseliiski is ying and very pretty,
aoI t he yoig <oImtor soon b-came in.
fI iated with her. Sno was itiliacreet

on s .veral occ,sions in LtsL Jitne, andBozinich took ad vantage of her fearaid told her that if her hushandt knew
what, htId h-Ipptnd h1 \yould probablykill her. Frightened, sho continlied to
receive thle a1ntIi s of Mi doc.or,in vain Bi'ch pltded with the yeungwife to le-tve the city with him. Itt
wrote let,t ers to her, of ten several a d;y
all of them Hill of expre3sions of hI
love. I 'art of ()fit, of thei is;

"I have one God in heaven and you,
iimy own darlinig, :,re my God on thi
e.trth. You imist, yuOI will lIv wittl

me Yoi. are only a butcher's wifu
now, but with me you will be a doc
tor's hady. Met, lie Loiiiht, on thi
corner, you kno.v where. If you de
not grant, Ihis r.quist I will blw Ihi(
worl in neec,."
When Bloz-iich came to this oittntryfrotn ItssI., whe4tro ie w-is ed mated

he welit lo Iicr-im.on, atLt-r his efforts t<
get Mrs. Ktoreeski to el 1e withllil

id failed. 'i itist:imi mic d-ty ro-
em v -i a leI, er front Set i iton. It sai
thi it, is Wi he was ait id womal, an1id
ad vi se<i him to g.-: a divorte from ier
it, OIct. I t was s-gned '("reenbirger."
Ilh! hivib Indut it,j no at, ent iont to it.
Ilt-er thw wi!v r.-i.1ived a lettt,r From
Scrant.on tit. tho to) of which wa4
(r i wn a skll inl crossihones. It. com-
ii41tied etir t.o gl) ava.v With the yoling
hii ci tai, and that, un ileis she fild .,

.4411i, i rinI11 1tiL a fit t ll piece oF' flynia-liite wo- 1 h1 e ltplaved il. the door of
ter hic,hand'.i ionie, aint whetti i c-ime

it' h, *XO!iIli Iiblown Into pes,it
wa-i si vied "Brotaier N-h ihsts." These
let, fis anl i ; imiiiiied ttire.Lts of
I I ltiy.ocian kept. l-r in trrr. Sit
Iv &; t-!I th;k ev,ry mometit tier lusead's

lIt(' wotilti lit- iak-fi or s >miot,!ivig 4ort-
owit wouibl li.q in t her. S'ie stoo't it
m111i 1 1 e 81 1 ass.ii . Ph i h

told wr luibtl, and pr41 et1itiori 'ot-
Iowt,q. At one' ilIe the wife had about
(ecited to IolloV the or.ders of tle let-
I vr- S,ir i-ad st-e ai Iti s ind dollars
IIerst'll, -I(i h ti lnittie I tO 1 get, a (Oil.
4H-l'r 1bl4 ;tnitiilt f1de40 4 Il, 11) her. hils-
b) Ind. 11-1r courage -tv way and sil..

r-eIst- to go. It. ii iio thought tot
I fh' let t-rs i rom S"ra.I -oil were a par!,
of a plait a1rra iged by I0>zliChI to i*rigliht-
en it! womik inLto yilding to his

wi lit s. Tht ilet trs, ho wevi r, are not
in BozIivch' hlvan writing. Hle re tiso
t0 SAy' an) t,hin..,abumt, I ihe m,ter. Hie

is a handsonie mian, ' years old, anl
very clIO -,m hlitel whn tuiider exam-
in,diol ill Colirt.

A Zithl Chit- lin 411 odm.

N:w IlA . 'Co:ti., So:A. 27.-A

.'quad oi local t.>!it n ruddy inter-
rupted the miiinariy s-rviecs at the
Z:on Mettioi-t.h i')Jnip l Church to-
night, and Pit the peaker oIfthe even-

in,a Converted Z"Ilu chih,.ndrares,
Jh>rne Monkes istie nam of the

dusky man, whiose cantesstin, maitde at.
Po, l;ce IICedqunar trs mn broken Entgl ish
to a New York T1imes reporter toightlt,
sound s like Ilioin. The chariges against,
ham arie obtaiinn4 mioney under false
pre ten ises andie geneal isre prese'n tation.

Severat days aito the Zulu chIeft'icm to

town. Lie visite I the pastors of three

of the leading chiurches andt indiu ed

themi to allow himi to address their coni-
2reaidons anti Sunday schools at. vari-
ous times. Toda.y9 wats missionary Sun-
dlay at most of the churches, IIe was a
busy Zualu. ie appieared at,the Dwight
Place Congire'ational Church; the Cal-
vary Baptist, Sut.daty schiool, the First

Methist..E 'piscopatl antd Zion Methodist,Epicoalchurches, andt in all told-
graphi~c tales of the beninghted conidAiuon

hlis adtdresses were givien in the cos-
tunme of hi tribe, and were accoam-
panied by Zulu songs. At his address
before the Cal very Baptist Church some-
tinig r'emiindhed A. L . WV illis that, tie haii
see,hm before, lie looked him ovel

carefully, and be.amne convitnced tha
t,he s pecaker wais the same that, had1( in-

personted TLippiot Tib at Milwaukie
early in the Summer. Mr. Wiallis nou.tt
taied lie police, w ho tooik Itie impol
tiut of Zioi Methao l isi ~iscopait:l Chtiier
just ias the wats hietniint- hais mji.sionair'
aetlres.s. ('onisftanationi rei'anedt as tte

aisle i'i his llowina. itbee, with a i-ttiat
emtr o!lmliai on either side. Ai, P'1.ci

li n auarters the~i avet ain count of b:m..
-el. lie tsaal he t a- horn mn Africa ana'
came lt. tius country' x:x y'eit,s itae o It.
wveai nio(--t ArmIstron_...'s llttapton Ilis
tiute a re-r. hir b2e, anaael then sauuai
tiut Itor timitsell ton ceneral misseint
work. lIe thas be en 'an itinterianit tsinei
thenr, and jas aicuiannul u:cd <hite i
aaiountt of~ proerlty. JIast v.eik, he
$a.r s, tie was robbi'ed in Ne w Yor k ha
athler el:Coui- tilker. Tie bfura- a-
mii elhr:yaa-n whom 'i e v:et im'zet, ahei

' 1icit the IL-v. j>:. Wu'iaunx,ni 1I

O1.'h to ipf ..r a, o\ i sst.s at ift eiiIti aa' r-v. A sub-e jtl ji .i h t,k c,citaaai-
te1:1 te l.tin :. via: 'i ,ns 're -i>i

il.i:z. d f-r wa,s f.t.ut toi hai, t mnit wii
h- litioild in c -irl.-- :v ' ih

A entr. iaet- linn,r
a i nLai:;sni.ia :, l'A ., pi 2t. -Iy

her' tN , 1 I the- lu h'?h andt Wd akex..
hc::irr Cea: I. .piuiy a l'l tamout h thia-

iaf'nrno'n, five men we-re inista'itly killed
mujuarid. T1he names eot the dhed iar

Wi li amt J1ones, W ikeshiarre, rtck mme10r~
JIohn Finntua'rme, 453, masoni Wilker-
hiaarre; O)-et: l'. ,Jomii s, l 'ivmaulii. 55,
nine -, ad ,Joi-shu,a( slaluly, t'iymomt h,

55 All hwere liaiari-i~ antd !ea ve fami-
lies. '1The r-xplos:oon was caused by a
car'eless timietand his naked Iamiip.
Nolight,ly, who catiud the e'xplosioni,
was burnt, to a crisp. Theo others were
all killedh by fly-intg wreckage. The mine
is badtly dhamated, but wihll not, bc

(obllgedl to suspend work.
Hied Si WVive.

l'E'ri:nsIuno1(, Va., Sept. 27.-Charleu
V. J)tcker of New York, who haditwt

wives livig ini t.is Stite, one in Bailti-
more, and three in New York State
was Lod'ty convicted of bigamy in theIlustings Court of this city 'and (,n-tenced to eIght year's imprison ment inthe State peuitont,iary, the full penalty
of the Virginia law.

BAD FOR BRUNSWICK.

A trtliug Increase in the Number of A
Yellow Fever Oases.

BttNsWICK, Ga., Sept. 27.-Eighteennew Cases of yellow fever were reported titoday. The patients are: Jas Latham, tiMurray Furlow, Johnnie 1ailev, J. 1. e]Mock Alfred Itandall, two chillren of tjMrs. Larentzsons. All the above are r4white. The colored patients are: Ar- sithu.- Roberts, Annie Belle Jones, Berrie dEverett, Alice Kelly, 11arry Kelly Wul- ulie Kelly, Mary Gantling, Victoria Mills cAlfred Mills. Willie Mills and Oscar olLaikin. There are now thirty-two ir
cases under treatment, and about seven- ti
ty cases of malaria, many of whicil are p
expected to develop into yellow fever. ai
The sudden chilliness in the atinos- g,phere and a strong east wind blowing G
the malaria off the rice fields towards o1
tne city, could Do taken as the cause of
the great increase of numbers. The al
bame condition of aff.drs was notice( in ir
the epidemic of 1876, and the history is i
repeating itself.
A startling increase in the number ti

of cases may now be expected, but the pimort.aliy rite will be held down, if poi- b
sible. Surgeoni Murrav and Faget ex- vi
pect a large iiicrea-ie in cases, but are w
now thoroughly prepared to properly watt.elid the sick, and, with t.heir direc- ci
tiois observed by the patients, will lose ir
l ew. The local physicais, J. A. lButts, ej
J. A. I)uuwoo-ly, Il lirdford, Itobert
Hoirlord anI )r. 1) tvis, are constantly olais wering valls, but are hearing up h
miatifully under the terrible mental and ai
ph) sicals;.rain, and will remain at I heir n

Stir%eon Niurray has )octors Blair si
and West, two repittableiC loreI physi- ii
(ladS, cois'antly at, work among the Acolored people. and they report stspic.- e
ious and other c ises nigh ly, in writ.11w, t,
to Iim the day followitnt. Surgeons tjMurray and FAget visit the suspicions ai
cases, and pronottue on them. Nonte (,
of th local wii,te physicans receive any A
pay for their work from any one, aid o,jtistly deserve Lne respect an(I sympiLhy ol
of lie peiple.. Those who are ible to p4
pay doct.irs h ive refugeed, arid every iI
cadI they answer no kv is in the cause of i:
of hmiiinity. 'o-day the heal.h board i
ColimeniCe l commiti ce work in visit i IIg p;
itluilites, ain employing persons Who 01
would sel ve as tili(ses. This move is at
warraited by tht sweeping progress I lie
epidemc is tow expecteit to make. At tc
tinte rate the cises are multiplying un- de
der the atmospheric conditbis, 1lie w
hinidre<t natrk will so-m be passed. 85- bt
rnis thougut sli-ml(d be given this by sa
the ouitsid worli, and relif furnishet w
mulind(amly. to
An avoage 01 '3) p-rtsoni daily get w

Ihiree da-%s supplies each at the coin- wimiss3ry and it requitres a vast amount, w
of provisions to supply the hungry, pusidlring and deserving horde. Only nii
widows and single women are fed grat- m
is, and no rations are issued to any tin- th

titthi' three days time limit expires. alMinisters J. A. Thompson, Ed. F. Cook ul:1). Wats4n Vynn andl Perry are kept wi
constaitly busy issuing certifieates, at
while live c invassers inl differents bywards hunt up the sick unable to send iin
for physicians and suffering for want du
of food and inability to get to the coin pemiissary. Their neighbors run as soon goas patients get do wn and leave them In
to periz,h. Such cases are cared for by t.
the oanvasiers, who carry food and fur- 10
itish a physician immediately. Instai- an
ces are recorded during the epidemic, be
where before being discovere-1 by the a Icanvassers, who do their duty nobly be
and to the best of their ability, patients
have stffered for hours without food or w
at-teition and relief reaches them too ev
late to prevent death. It is a deplora- er
ble0 but true condition of facts, but tbwith ;an increasedl force of nurses and in
canvassers, the occasion wiall be met, ki
but supplies muist continue to comei. a
Medicine or dlelicacies are not needed at
so much as substanitial provisions-.b1F. .Joergers drug store has been made bh<
a relief medicine station anid he per- leisonally atten:ls to all their wants night ot>aiid day. Fifty people have been seen th
there at one time getting prescriptions so
tilled free, The sit uation here now is bedecidedly alarming, but Is being met th
bravely by those remaining. Stirgeon pcGedidings arrived1 today to consult Stir- w
geon Murray about matters at camp atD)etention. T1here are 207 refugees t,here la
now, two oflcers and sixty-eight at the ptents. Trhere is no sickness except one
consumptive._____

A Lunatic and hiia Patot..
CinAoo, Sept. 27.-Five shots in

qmiek suecession echoed throuighout, the ui
hall of the board of trade shortly after tI
not)n to'day while the floor of the ex-
change was crowded with operators i!A panic resulted, the onerators rush- I
ing pell mell from the floor atnd tuim- d
bling over each other ini their haste t.otieach the outer hall. The shots were a

- fired by a middle-agea man, whio had i~been ob.servinig the p)roceedings from h3
- a front, seat in the extreme southerin I

cornier of the gallery. What immedi- t
ately precideul the tragedy is not known i
for those who had been sitt.ing neart
him, fled for (heir lives. When the d
first, shot was heard, the operators who s
lookedl in the direct.ion of whence it~
caine, saw the individual in qunesi ion
flourishing his p)istol and endeavoring s

-to pull the trigger of the weaponi, r
whvimch appears imolmentarily to have
catight in his linger, lie was still '
Ilomirisinig the pistol aimlessly w hen
ii diischarged four timies in rapid suc- a'
ceIssion, 1lret' (of the' live sh1ots took hi
hlffect. The inijutred are: Amri lIen- t~

(mett, a prom iient operator arid preii-den'rt of the board of*lTrade luisumr,ance
C2omipany, who was sitt iing inl the gal-li-ry, billi t. in the' neck, brliieyed to be ri
se'riousi; .\hrs. W. W. L -w is of Titus- mT
vi.let, l'a., World's Fair visitor to N!
Cli OiLo, who was si ttinrg in the mdilery; C'
C W ~.ee .*l , assist an'. chief' opera' or al

of thle Wet ermi Uniion Te-legraph Comn- 5r
pihny on t'hanrge, fract,ured jaw bly a (
bullet. Hiore tihe lunatic co'uld empt,y ci
fite remiiainiimg chamilber 0' hiu revolver i
lie was ciugli, from behind by Torm
lI arret.t, t- door oficer of i ne board
amid a nioted athlet e, who threw him to.thet floor and p)'iied his hands. 110 M
was then taken down t.o thme private ini
room if te exectutive commIittee oh Ehie Iboa 'drid. I.ting at lie top of his gi
voice: "1 warned them before and.1
they wvoul d not cc'; I gave (hem riplicit Y of I ir wvarmaig." It his beenlear tnd that the man's namne is Ca.s-sins .\I. lleblin, living on La Salle aye-
iluie on te north side, lie is said tobi' a promilenIt cattle dealer. lieldinr
was taken to the liarrison street police
st ion(, where hie mlade a ic':n1'.11 ig amtnin!cohierenit statement to the effect, t.hathi' is umndeir hypnotic inluence; struigglefor bireadi; saw his chiidren sold on theb,oard ot trade; expected to see his soul
80o(1 there, todlav, anti other thingsat 'qtually dlisjointed. lheldin was cool
andl collected while talking. liechangerd frequently from the subjectof hypnlotism t,o lis vagary about his5soul being sold., iIe Is about forty
years old. After his talk lhe was loCKed
in a cell.

HEis sermon Oftended.
LAN^, 0., Sept. 2.-Itey. Mr. Mers-feldler, Methodist ininlster, in his Sun-(lay evening sermon atSpencerville de-nlounced some hoodlums, who he said,

disturbed his meetings. When he was
leaving the church one of' the offenders
named Walther told him lie must take
back hiis remarks, He refused and was
badly beaten.

ROAOSON THE FARM.

1ittle Work in Bad Plaoas Will Save
Tiva and Money.

The subject of good public roadi at-racts aud deserves a good deal of at-mtlon. It is asubject in which farm-
rs have a greater financial stake than c
iey have realized. While the roads 13main as they are the farmers are con- I;antly losing money by the delays andilicuities of getting their produce totarket. If extensive repairs and re-)nstructions are attempted the taxesri farm property will be considerablycreased. If the money paid for put-ng the roads in order is expeaded byople who understand making roads,id who are honest as well as intaili- I
!ent, it will be profltably invested. (-)od roads cost but they also pay. We Vight to Lave them.
Tro some extent the principles which c-e involved in making and maintain-
g highways als: applv to farm ro idi.
no roads ire provided or if the roads
hich are mi ide are not kept in order, L
ie dilliculty and constqriently the ex- I<
lese of moving loads to and from tihe d
irn is cotsi Ieably increased. To pro ti,i tind keep inl order good farm roads cill Iuvolve sotme expentise, tnt the cost
ill be many times repaid by the in-
'eased 1.acilit,es the.) afford for carry-
ig on soee of the important, farin op. d
'atiolns.
While every farim of much size needs
ie or more good roals over which tihe
,avier loads s'iould b' drawn there'e places which are in more urgent beed of attention than are the farims as
whole. Wet, or s ift spots, and hill
des sholid l -ve good ro-il beds even
a general sys ein of road making for tio firm cannot imm-iiediately be adopt- 11. It probatly re(ittres more t -iinvICe the p0wer to draw a -erven loa i
irough one of the "mud holes" wilc
e foun( (1n so iiaiy farms I hat it,
>es to imtve it, over a f,iirly good road.
s for drawing a loa,i up hill, every e
ie who has had experiences ,eaming 5
i an uneven farm knosa that the C
)wer reqiuired is v-ry much greater v
iai. is nteed on a level ro id. IfIno.
frt-<l'ently occurs that, so-ll loads \
ust, be drawn from the most distant, i1
irt of t,he farm bec tuse tnere .ire olie S
two bad spots t)etween that point u

id the barn. A little work on theie 1;cots wou1l( openi a pretty good ro.d 8
r the whole distance. It fairly well g
mie it would list for years, but it.
otild P iy to (10 this Work if it had to
repeated every sumimer. It would

ye mny long trips every leaISon,
'udd preve-it muc annoyances bit h
tile team and to the (river, ad

jiuld enabli the farner to push his>rk much more rapidly than lie other
se can do. In soie cas-s tihe hard L
11 comes at some points where ruts d
v- been formed. lience, thiere is nlot
,rely a great inrease in the labor of
E Le-ims, but there is alsoi a severe
d an altoget ht-r untiecessary strain
on the waggjins and carts. Many a T
ieel has been spoiled an.d a consider-
le bill for ropairs has been incurred .

meias o those ruts. The delay and L,onvenience caused by -uch a break I
wn are al ways vexatious, and the exe- w
nse involved i: not, always met with
od humor. If the tiiu, lost in wait-g to have the necessary repairs to ple wagon made were used putting the
ad into good condition future losses
d annoyances from this source mightavoided aud occasion for the use of
Cood deal of very bad language would
prevented.

To make first-class high ways overbich thousands of teams are to passery year requires a good deal ot sci-
tilic knowledge. Sch knowledge
ough valuable, is (not indIisoensable
making farml roadls. In order to'

up it (ry anid hard the road should be
little higher in the middle than it is
the sides. Ruts should be prevented
forming as solid a road bed as possi-

3 andl making repairs as sooni as the
ist dlepressioni itn the wvheel track is
served. Whlere the road passe-s
rough wet ground tile bed should bemewhat elevated and a trenchl should
made at each side for curryinig off a

e surplus water. Attention to these pPints: and to a few minor matters-
iich will suggest themselves, will en- fl
de the farmer to make on his own
od, roads which will fully answer all~
actical purposes.

Shot from Ambus~h, U
CoLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 25.-Mr. Paultingard, a well known citizen of tilet
pper portion of this county, reached aeCcity yesterday morning with his
othing soaked in blood, which flowed t*om a wound in hlis body. iIe went to
r. Taylor's olfliee to have his wound~re-ssed. .lHe said he wacs dIrivineg along g,
10 pube cead comning t:i Coliumbia
boa.t 8 o'clock ye-sterdlay morning.elhen he hlad gotten some distance pacst

is houso samec one, without waruning,~red upon him from the b-shes abioutwednty-tive yards behind hin. lie suid~

e knew he had b--en hit anid couldl see
1e smcoke. lie had no wveapon and-
rove up, so as tc) get ocut of the assas-
Ins reach. 'Tho weapon. was a shot'em. Ther'e we-re four buillet. holes in
I r. WVingard's coat. Only one btillet
rueck ilmu. It, entereed just titder the
ghet sheouiIler bclade antd ranged upi-'ardls. D)r. Taylor [ailed to Iinrd it
ithe t he probe. It is satid thatIMr.Ilnegard's Iifec heas bee'n threatenied,1
id his proeperty3 has sufred( by soeife
dlden enlemfie's application of the

Fir e i Florfence.
F I.) uiNCic, S pt. 25 - Ilor'encc nar-ewly es-capedl devas- ation biy lire this
orninte. Thme Ii r- origitnatedi ini the
itnsioni l)ouse, whic'i ila i ~dcuse of
ectioni. l'les beuildinig. the lE iscop)-il I
1(d Methlodtst discriit pearsonage aned 'j-venal small hoiuses were burned
the-is are badly dlamtagid. The los-i 'J
otnrot yet bce estimnated. TIhie lire is
>w unetllr control.

A ElicthC i 80t,Ci W.setar.
ILANCAsTI'oma Lti., S mi, '22, ---M ugie
.isen'sasi, 13 years old ati imne 01
statuite for feeble miinded cildre n at,
Iwyn, Pa.. was i itruutedl t) ao cIder
rI, al.so tan inmate, for ai b.t, B iling-citer was used andu NI nrsc was so t,jr-
ly scalded that he ied(IwcW ,hme t,wo
catrus.
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A Romance.
BIRMINGIIAM, Ala., Sept. 22.-D

'ue of Waynesboro, Miss.. arrived he
Vednesday, and that night Miss Anel
latthews of Scotland, registered %t
otel. They met Thursd.Ay for t'i fir
ime. At noon they were marrie
Lears ago Alderman G. West, of tb
ity, came to this country fro.n Seeand, bringing with him his family. l
'no married his eldest dauliter, w
ad left in Scotland a dear friend a
choolmiate, Miss Matthew). A regar correspondence was kept up betwehem. About two years ago Mrs. 1
ied, leaving nine children. Dr. P
nowered Miss Matthews c)rrespo
ence to his wife. It soon became I
orestiug, photographs were exchau
ud in a short time they became e
aged. Miss Matthews ac .ompanied
er brother arrived in New York a t
ays ago and at once came here.

The Cholera.
HAMBURG, Sept. 23.-Duringventy lour hours ended it noon todi)urteen new cases ol cholera and oeath frow the disease were reportedie anut iorities here Of the fourteises, six were severe and eight sligiLu analvsis ol the drinking water fiished theinihabi;auts of the city prosint it had been restored to a good ccit ion.

Mau-of-War Founders.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22 -The steamsl
Prinz Velnelii, from Port au Prin
rings news of the foundering off Ca
'iberon ot the 11ayt.len war ship Al
ttire Per ian, with all of tier cre

ver 80 m:u, except one, and the liten d.pionats en route to San Dom
ito negotive a treat.y, Gen. Moli
[ay(,en extmiiner to Nlexico, aud
orjeans, ltyi,ieu consul general.

rl'.40 amti raus.
Nosw is the time to buy summer pl25 citi b,ilank;e N-vttnuer liGn 181

Vill uy a PiL4o at spot cas j price $
1SA, ualane N-.veaoer 15ra 181
Vill buy a orgaa at, spot cash pri
t!e tue list to cuo,so from. Steiuwt
Lasonl & Ilatulin, Mathusiesane St
1g Planos, Mason & t1AMlUin a
i.arliig Oll(aus. Fifleen (1ays tt
tal aiud treignt boti ways if nt sat
teory. A large lot of nearly new a
coud h1 ina PIanes and Organs at 1)
tins. Good as new. Write for pricV."N. framp, Columbia, 4. C. *

OF SOUi'L CAROLNA.

For the treatment of InebrIety, Opiu
Aorphine, Chloral) and Cocaine Diseas
Lbacco Habit and Nervous Exhausti
the methods of Loslie E. Keeley, M. i
L. D., Surgeon Chicago and Alton Ra
ay and formerly Surgeon U. S. Army.
For literature or further iuformati
ease address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TO

FAR MERS
AND)

MYANUFACTURERS:
As a matter of buisiness interest to y
id ourselves we. ask you to allow ;us1
rivilege of making estimates upon a

achinery you may wish to buy be

Lacing your orders elsewhere.
Our facilities and connections with mi
facturers are such that we can: quote
ie same goods as low prices as are obta
ble In America. It is but a narrow m

hat would pass by the home dealer to p~
n equal or greater price to a forel
ealer or manufacturer.
Only give us the Opportunity and we Y

erve you to advantage, and keep at ho

small part of the money which is gol

way from our State to enrich othiers.'

N.
H, Gibbes Jr., & C

COLUMBIA, 8e C.
VOOD) WORKING MACH1NLKi
ARREEL4STAVE"
INNING 9

RAIN THRESHING"
AW MILL~

~NC1NES ANDl BOILERS.
tate Agency for Talbott & Sons'' Engiand( Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills..~rower's Brick Machinery.)ouble Screw Cotton Presses.~humas' Direct A'!ting Steam Presses,;Ieits.
'homas' Seed Cotton Elevators.
[all and Lueninus' GIins.
ingleberg Rice Liullers.
I. B. Smith Co's Wood-Working Mfach

ery, Planers, Band ~Saws, MouldeMortisers, i'enoners-coimprisinog ceplte eqntpment for Sash Door, a

)eLoache's Plantation Saw Mills, vat
ble feed.

'elting, Fittings and Machinery SuppilWrite me for prIces.
V. C. BADH)AIM, Manager,

C'OLUMNfBA, 40

CHICAGO.
The QrvxN A Cume'T Rourg affordsticiet schedulies, the Pinost Equipme

ONL.Y THROU6N CAR L.INE TO CHICA6O,
m A.heville Paint Rock Hot B ringsa

aoxville, via it. Am D., K. 'li. y. A ,, Q. &H. It. RI., Louisville and the Penna. LinesIcago without change.
o oncmio win ailCbie go oe.

Ask for your tickets via
(IUEEN &CRESCENT ROUTE.
I? Agent ofthe R. & D., E. Tr. T. & 6. or Que.nCoont wi give you infonnation to routes.

Stop.oveus allowed at Olnetanati, Lasleor Indianapolis.
0. EDWARtDe. 0. P. L. . (IMCENNATLO

PADGETT PAYS THE FREIGHT
Why Pay rxtreme rrices for Coods!

tend for 'atalogue and See What You Can Save I
it f-15"W M-tMI 4

10 Sitit" , l pri' c .-

$69 OR $37
an No freig'a patl(iii t(hi

Ue gil. kkutar:itedt i t) bo
o1 ereai or likon-y ro.

nI- . e .5

ed
by
BW plegant P11h PAltTA)RL 1ITS, coSiFting1

of ofa. Arnt C-hir, Itotkiig 'hair, Dlivant:idii 2 Fidle ( -h,irs --wort $45. Will delvelIt to your depot for $0 .
he This No.,

COOKING
L - STOVE

to with 21
1.0 'r.pieceR ofen -newl

t. - -be de Ivor,
Ir ed to yout

price 15.
A *M rmwwoG uAmmIwith nii :- en,s for

li delv n , s 11 IptIVet
pe r11m y .ir - le 14 or14 4

I'lllilFADfillTI(Ji~~ trc

peI[UidDlotoLito

n-uatslity fo udnt-

3.-

enfirastandar co pa

de flies aNd - v --

Oits ofsupriorit

all theirowb

bit.L.F A YN
TH,1L1IE

EQFIN EQUlThLlEYmody should haved
qualit, whyn inoth-

rpite for p rir,

WJ RDVE, IYO Anuager

POL IGY3CAO?N

You should1have.

W. J. RODEY imntiaer

asr

ROCK HILL, S. C.

$50

as THEXEFORLINIMENS

l'hd rea pi leveIatr, 1stry ico

qultofu dinoh

and free from opcts'of all kinds,
relieves pain in all its forms whi

properly applIed. Fulidirec,

with each.bot.

Ltle, for

.2 Cents
Sold by druggists~overywhiere.
_Six botties by exprean 'for$1.
~' Prepared by T1. X. Company.

| (C. M. Dempsy, Manager.);
23o Main Street, Columbia, S- C.

THE MURIAY DRU COMPANY.
ie Wholes.le Agents, Columbia, s.'U.

Full particulars sent by mall for two
No Lamps'

I will be P'leased to Furilsh Prices

rs,

IIres, Carring es
Buggies, &c.,

Ia- Hlarne?ss Leat.her
and Saddlery,

Hardware,
Tieatn andi
Buggy Collars, f

Collar Pads, ,- e
Whlps;of all kinds,
Lap Robes,

Dusters andFly Nets,
A xlei.Oil,
.Axle Grease

Marness 0il,
IIarness Soap.

Harness D)ressinig,
Saddles, Bridles,
,and any and

everything;kept
d ini a first Class

Harness and
Carriage Store.
Give me a trial
andhI willj
save you rmoney

8

J.a, DUNN,

9 138 Main Straet.Columbia. 8. C.


